
SHARE  THE 
WINNINGS

FROM MEETINGS TO CELEBRATIONS, 
GALAS TO INTIMATE DINING, WE HAVE THE 
IDEAL SPACE TO TAKE YOUR NEXT EVENT 

TO THE WINNER’S CIRCLE

CONTACT US TODAY TO START PLANNING 

416.675.7223 ext. 2250
SALES@WOODBINEENTERTAINMENT.COM

The Woodbine Entertainment Group, in accordance with the Ontario Liquor and Gaming Law promotes the responsible service of alcoholic beverages.  Under this 
law, we are prohibited from allowing anyone to wager if they are, or appear to be intoxicated and must be removed from the property of a period of 24hrs.

WWW.HOSTYOUREVENT.COM FOOD SELECTION
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WWW.HOSTYOUREVENT.COM FOOD SELECTION

BUFFET
WELCOME TO OUR FAVOURITES BUFFET! 

We invite you to enjoy a variety of winning culinary selections that 
appeal to all preferences.

Our team is committed to excellence which we achieve through using exceptionally 
fresh ingredients, innovative techniques and time-honored recipes. Moreover, our 

“scratch kitchen” philosophy means that you’ll always savor a cross-section of 
flavours that are unique yet accessible and prepared by chefs committed to the 

pursuit of culinary perfection. 
A crowd-pleasing staple of our Favourites buffet is the “live” cooking station, where 
our renowned chefs prepare your meal exactly the way you love right before your 

eyes ... and watering mouth! 

From Weekend Brunch to internationally inspired dishes to our on site 28-day-aged 
(minimum) slow-roasted Canadian Top Sirloin beef; we know that before you leave, 

you’ll be thinking about when you can come back again. 
Before you depart, be sure to revel in our Dessert Station featuring a selection of 

cakes, pastries, fresh fruits, artisan Canadian cheeses and our featured hot dessert.  
All of our efforts combine with heart-pulsing, world-class horse racing action to 

create an elevated experience that makes our Favourites buffet your first choice 
for dining excellence.



BEEF BRISKET SANDWICH  $17  [G,L]
12 hour ontario beef brisket, caramelised onions, fontina cheese, spicy brisket jus.

“THE BURGER”  $19  [G,L]
fresh ground beef chuck and brisket, Brandt’s  
hand-cut bacon, crispy onion, little gem lettuce,  
tomato, butter pickles, secret sauce.
add fried egg $2
 Pairs well with a Budweiser
Budweiser’s biscuit-sweetness and crisp finish make it an 
extremely versatile pairing partner with the multiple 
flavours of our famous burger.

FRIED CHICKEN SANDWICH  $17  [G,L] 
root vegetable slaw, shredded lettuce, cilantro ranch dressing,  
bread & butter pickle.

CHAMPIONS CLUB  $18  [G] 
grilled chicken, crispy bacon, greenhouse tomatoes, shredded lettuce,  
grain mustard aioli.

CRISPY FISH SANDWICH   $17  [G,L] 
beer batter, tomato, red onion salsa, guacamole, coriander aioli, shredded lettuce.

gravy $3 [G]

APRIL 2019

STARTERS
DAILY SOUP  $8  [G,L ,N]
Served with crackers.

  BUFFALO CHICKEN WINGS  [L ]
CHOICE OF: MILD • MEDIUM • HOT • SUICIDE
Served with carrots & celery, and smoked blue cheese dip.
1 LB.   $16  2LB.   $30
Enjoy it best with a Bud Light 
when paired with cheese, bud light’s slight sweetness 
and carbonation cuts through the sharpness and 
balances the smooth texture of more aged cheese varieties.

MEDITERRANEAN SALAD  $15  [G,L]
tomatoes, peppers, cucumbers, feta cheese,  
little gem lettuce, red lentil hummus, olives,  
grilled  pita lemon oregano vinaigrette.

CAESAR SALAD  $14  [G,L]
romaine, raddichio mix, smoked pork belly,  
sourdough croûtons, grana padano , creamy garlic dressing.

GARLIC CHILI SHRIMP   $16  [L]
charred tomatoes, coriander, crispy corn crisp, chili lime crema.

MAPLE BACON POUTINE  $14  [G,L]
ontario cheese curds, crispy pork belly, house gravy, maple drizzle.

FRIED CHICKEN TENDERS  $16  [G,L]
cabbage radish slaw, mango, miso mustard, sesame plum sauce.

add french fries  $4

BURGERS & SANDWICHES

SHAREABLE MAINS

DESSERTS
 
ICE CREAM & BERRIES  $9  [L]
ask server for flavours.

CHOCOLATE WALNUT BROWNIE $8  [G,L ,N]
served with vanilla ice cream & chocolate sauce.

ALL CANADIAN CHEESE BOARD $18  [G,L]
assorted domestic cheeses, seasonal fruit, tomato date chutney, crackers, crostini.

FARMHOUSE OMELETTE  $22  [G,L]
mushroom, smoked bacon, cherry tomatoes, cheddar roasted potatoes,  
fresh fruit, grilled sourdough.

  STEAK FRITES  $32  [L]
10oz new york striploin, lemon garlic aioli, miso chili butter. 
add sautéed mushrooms $3

ROASTED CHICKEN  $24
herb confited fingerling potatoes, sauteed summer vegetables, chipotle jus .

FETTUCCINE  $22  [G,L ,N]
rustic tomato sauce, grilled summer vegetables, toasted pine nuts,  
shaved grana padano, basil cress.  

SEARED ATLANTIC SALMON  $26
bok choy, heirloom carrots, olive oil mashed potatoes,  
smoked paprika and bacon vinaigrette.
Pairs well with a Mill St. Original Organic Lager
the distinctive taste comprised of subtle aromas of lemon and
citrus with a slight sweetness & bitter finish is the perfect
pairing to elevate the subtle flavours of fish.

CHARCUTERIE BOARD  $24   [G,L ]
niagara prosciutto, chicken liver parfait,  
chili fennel salami , mixed olives, grain mustard,  
fruit chutney. smoked rosemary foccacio. 
avour the flavour with a Stella Artois!
A pleasantly bitter hoppiness and refreshing, crisp finish  
of Stella Artois accentuates the richness of the cured  
meats and cheese without overwhelming the flavour.

CHEESE BOARD  $25  [G,L]
aged cheddar, fontina, baby bel, camembert, smoked honey, fruit chutney, 
seasonal fruit, crackers, joysticks.

FRESH FRUIT & COOKIE BOARD  $22  [G,L]
seasonal fruit, rhubarb rosemary syrup, oatmeal raisin cookies,  
chocolate chip cookies.

 ALL SANDWICHES ARE SERVED ON AN ACE BUN WITH HOUSE PICKLE AND HAND-CUT FRIES  
GLUTEN FREE BUN AVALIABLE $ 1.00 EXTRA

add on
grilled chicken breast $6
garlic chili shrimps (4) $8
seared salmon fillet $9

*Minimum seat charge of $25

Please notify your server of any food allergies. For your convenience, our menu indicates items containing:
[G]  contains gluten       [L]  contains lactose       [N]  contains nuts

       STAFF FAVOURITE      All prices are subject to applicable taxes.


